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Before tb^fSfsiff^MjlUI"; “"I1’ !“T

testamaqtofUeot*# Murdjlek, late of New 

Castle County, deceased, An<rm>*
Thl* loth day of October. A. D. 1875, It ap

pearing to tha Register that Matthew Boyd 
and WimamO.Bojd h»Ir» at tow of said 
George Muraick deceased, are non-residenu

s^stfaassrJwisi&Si
Bovto and William O. Boyd Md a'I other 
persons wheare interested In tbe ad|nlnis- Iratldn e?tBeesthte of the Maid Geo, Mur- 

cUcl; deceased, who reside out pf Hie State 
of Delaware, be amUnnear before the R«g- 
Ister of Wills aforesaid at Newcastle inand 
for New Castle County, eji Monitor the Kth 
daw of Ootobar, at JO o’clock A.at which 
time and place prqofWill be taken *>f sgid
Witndlt U further ordered by the NeglBh 

that a copy-of this order be Inserted Jn ihe 
MorSIxc. HkHalb. a newspaper published 
in the city of Wilmington, In the State or 
Dclawnje, and bo continued therein until 
the 3>tli day of October, A. 1). 1875.

Given under tne seal of the Register a of
fice at New Castle, this 15th day of October, 
A. D.

\4
mii »«Mn»rni«i<inii.-||Tfnir. tUK PKUllUiVIU.

XTOTICE—1, C«ah*MiO/l'ord, In compll-
[> anee with the retirements of the act 
of Assembly, In such case made and provid
ed, do hereby cjve uoljce Uiat I shall apply 
In writing to the Court of Geueral Sessions 
of the Peace and Jail Delivery of the Btate 
of Delaware, In and ft»r the County of New 
Castle, on Monday, the 15th day of Novem
ber inext. A..D. 1*7«<'being the first 
the next term of said Court, for a Hoenw to 
keep an Jan, or Tavern at No. 131 E. 7th 
street, and wonthwest Corner of Seventh 
and Lombard streets, Sixth Wird, In the 
city of Wilmington, county of New Castle, 
In the State of Delaware, and tirgell Intoxi
cating liquor* in less quantities than on# 
quart to'bc drunk on the premises and the 
following- freeholders recommend the sahl 
application, twwlt: - ; ’

James Mason John Doherty
John Savers John Holland
Joseph flendel - John Carney *
A Mulrlne ■ ,J/>hnHohudo 
Frederick Wahl Wilhelm Schneider

John B Bleyer 
Joseph Schwab 

Thomas Carry — " Peter Mcttart land 
Edward FanUmi t i ;<obn Brook#
John Sheehey 
Frank Gradwohl 
Frederick Frank# 
oct H-tf

xsait M*lkS'i«^*-soMETm>:onotes rncM yW.fkjhi and eastern | Another weietf jobiinfcnWl.#4ierday with 
shows—milfohb—oEonc.ETOwN — sea- | * fine day. Delaware avenue was crowded

with pedestrians.

mobh
—or-Twrwiixnrus—OESEKXii xoT*e.—

Citt or New Castle; Oct. 16,1875.}- 

Prev'ous to, and in fact for a few years 

alter the building of the wharf for the 

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Co., as 

mentioned in my last, I am told the. harbor 

of New Castle Was the best oB the Dela- 

Rivcr. The largest ship; couid come

\

it i'OKD—ETC.
to wit:larket street, and seeA pear tret In fail Moore ts one of the at

tractions <,f a Seaford gentleman's yard.

Dr. who at one time resided at
Cherry Hill, is now practicing medicine, at 
Wilmington, Del., says the Geett Dtmoernt.

A colored child, two years of age, son of 
James Hayes, living on Back street, Eikton, 
wa* burned to death on Monday evening 

last, i
- Capfala ,J<hn Pritchett, of Dor liester 
cohnft.lva» knocked overboard aDd drown

ed last week in “Fishing Bay.” ; (
The October term of the Circuit Court-fir 

Kent county,. Md., begins next Monday. 
There is said to be less business to be trans
acted than usual.;'

Four gentlemen of Port Deposit in five 
hours caught one thousand and fifty perth 
on the fishing grounds, near Turkey Point,
Jaatweek. u-

The following land sales were made in 
Kent enmity Aid., last week:

U. W. VtcteTt, tlft., SOW oh Tuesday the 
house and lot of Ebe-u Jones, near Wor'.ou 
Station to Loekey McKee, for $430.

George Vickers, Esq., as trustee, hassold 
a part of the “Stepney Farm,” in Broad 
Neck, containing 100’t acres, to Samuel A. 
J; Wickles, for $35 per acre.

Drum fish were in the market at Salis
bury last week.

The new M. E. Church in Cedar Neck, 
Sussex county, lias been completed.

The champion gunnist of Sussex county. 
Miles Lloyd, lives at Cannon's Ferry.

Jonathan Dolby, who lives near George
town, last Monday morning, while engaged 
in the woods feliiDg trees, was caught un

fits leg was fractured

Go to Taggart, 70 
his specialty in Gent’s fine calf boots, from 
$•3.50 to $5.00. day of

Fashion note: Mnr. Nature ia donning 
brown, trimmed with red anil yellow.

If you arc going to paper, go and select 
from, the large assortment of fall styles, at 
Jones’, 018 Market street. (t

Ainscow’s steamed oysters are delicious; 
only place in town UDder Third street mar
ket. .. . r. ?

A forty-five year old horse, still does full 
work in a factory tn Sioux city, Iowa.

A Mason & Hamlin cabinet organ nearly 
new for $50 at Kobclin it Bro., 710 Market 

street.
Under the head of “Interesting and Use

ful,” a Philadelphia paper records the 
drowning of two hundred pilgrims in India.

Dr. Simms’ can show a book full of refer
ences, of the wonderful effects of his White 
Pulmonic Balsam, in throat and lung dis
ease, at his depot, 4th and King streets.

l?OR SALE.—Lot of HleeTimT

pOR SALE. ~~---------

AFARMOF 152

I
ware
right up to and lay alongside of the 

wberve*. But since the constrooMoa of 

that wharf the harbor has been gradually 

filling up till now it is absolutely impossi

ble for a vessel or steamer drawing over 
twelve feet of water to get within reach of 
the best wharf in the harbor.. This ia due, 
it is said, to the continued existence of tha*. 
obstruction, and many and loud have heep 
the complaints of shippers and pertoys 
owning wharf property. But now thatra 
part of it has been removed It IS thought the 
haibor will improve. The river at this 
point has never been known to be 60 ob
structed with iee, even during the coldest 
Winters, as to prevent the ingress and 
egress of vessels at all times of the year, 
sailing vessels of course by means of tows. 
During the past two or three years the Gov
ernment has, through the unremitting and 
untiring eflorts ef Ron. T. F. Bayard, spent 

Again opened, the old stand, corner of1 considerable sums of money on this harbor 
Fr'-h and Shipley streets, by Ainscow, whe, in the way-of building piers and dredging 
. ..s foe very best oysters for 25 and 30 cents jr out, and vessels can lay here now during 
„ i,!iart anil the celebrated Trenton crackers the most severe storms in perfect safety. 
Sir 9 cents per pound. ■ - The list pier, a splendid structure, ia just

approaching completion.
The shipment of grain has become an ex

tensive branch of business here, especially
Vew York drv poods men »re in excellent during tbe- winter season, and every year 

, excellent, ,housaDtl,of wheat and eorn are
•pints over business. ,J shipped by water to Eastern ports. The

Go to Finnesee? *, 221 Market street, if fact that harbor isopen at all times, and
.you would be suited in your purchase o. e&silv accessible by vessels (of course, under 
boots and shoes. i tow, in winter time) renders this place pe-

Chieago claims that she ia getting all of' euliarly adapted to the grain train. The
most extensive dealers in the business now

ot,

er

' ACRES 0P StTEinoj

„ • land,

a’fcahfSi
in pertect order, comprising atal' *M 

MANSION HOUSE,

FARMER’S COTTAGE,

Hen rig Schneider 
Mtch'l Daniwort

fit

Mlch’l Ford 
Mich’l Hinger 
Chan. Hallam 

' CATHERINE FORD,
1ST5.li •

S. C, BfGGS, 
Register,oct 16-tt

NOTICE—I,MARY McCANN, in compli- 
anceiwlth the requirements of the act of 

Assembly. In-such eases made and provided, 
dp hereby give notice that I shall apply in 
writing to the Court of General Sessions of 
the Peace and Jail Delivery of the State of 
Delaware, In and for the County ofNew 
Castie, upon Monday, the 15th day of No
vember, A. D., 1875, being the first day of 
the next November term of the said Court, 
fora license to keep an Inn or Tavern at 
428 W. Front St,, in the First Ward, City 
of Wilmington, New Castle County, and 
State of Delaware, with the privilege of sell
ing intoxicating liquors In less quantities 
than one quart, to be drunk on the premi
ses; and the following freeholders recom
mend the, said application, to-wit:

Alfred Walton 
Philip G Plunkett 
James Coragon 
John Rilley 
John Filben 
Martin Darden 
James Karrigan 
Patrick Holland 
Henry Ward 
Patrick Cusack 
Henry Bradley 
Michael Hesslon 

MARY .MCCANN.

KMV RBWARD! 

m> RKWXRD! 

S300 REWARD!
TENANT HOUSE, BARX, !

• a : SHEDDING, .STABLING,

WHEAT HOUSE, HOG HOC J 

AND YARDS, POULTRY HOUSES, IIJ

HOUSE, DAIRY, SC.

The leather product of Massachusetts is 
valued at $29,000,000.

$300 REWARD 1 

*300 REWARD!

* $sooReward!* '»

T

fashionable 
gents cloth-

Buxbaum, the: sttdisJj epfi
clothier, has Che finest stock oT 

ng in town, Third and Market streets.

Fencing new and substantiae. Tlu» 
highly improved and will pay ten Li' 
on the price asked lor it, and is7,1? 
examination by any one wishing A 
fill home surrounded by beautiful 2* 
and fertile fields, convenient ti l' 
ehurelics, railroads and all other W 
of modern ctvillzation.

fwmi

*300 REWARD; 

$309 REWARD! 

$300 REWARD!

Joseph Fout 
"John Ahrne* 
Jacob Kienle 
Hugh Sweeney 
Jese Nledamaier 
Dniricl McCusker 
Patrick Lnlly 
Jamas McKenna 
DenpisBradley 
Patrick Oready 
Frances Kelly 
William Price 
oct. 14-tf

deroheof them, 
and he was injured internally.

ffm. H. Dockstater, of Dover, has told 
his farm of.ijxty.-two .acres, situated in St.
Jones’s Neck, ‘t6: Win. H. and Robert P. Pittsburgh’s paupers.
Still wagon of Philadelphia, for the sunj of Ovster soup ! Ovster soup! Only 5 and. '>'• H. Jefferson* Co. and S. P. Truss. 
*5,0(X». It is the purpose of the purchasers io cents a bowl, at Strickland's, 105 East. wtl° yfarlv have a large number of vessel^ 
to euclose the ground and erect buildings Fourth street different grades, mostly schooners, in
for a hennerv, and stock the same with 5.00o T._. ha, . working ‘heir employ, carrying grain to the Tarious
fowls. It is understood that thev are under m^.t ofl steCeniX in clav ports down East. Timl»er, also, has been

contract to supply hotels in Philadelphia , " a steam eogms c y. shipped from here at various times and to
wi h ege-s during the Ceuteumal. We would call your attention to the as- a greater or less extent. There hasn’t been

On Thursday afternoon, while a school- giTv!rl-«f" J°““ ’ »° done in this businsss for the last 
house in the'vkinitv of Holland’s Mill. t’,3lArlLet *‘reeI' , . , year or two a. m the years back. The tim-

Wore#£cr count v. v*as moved. Mr. Surprising power of endurance—A eftvtle ber, wincb consists most I? of ye] row pine
Thomas B. WhUe,? wiio bad chanre of the ^rover who had one ear cutoff by the Indians and oak, is brought bj rail from the lower
‘•steering-ton‘rue/’ was thn:»wn sc*ine d:*- gvt up and walked off on tbc other one. part of this State and Maryland, and is
tante in:u the air and the fall injured him Wall paper and windenr shades td A. B. shipped generally to Xeti l'ork eipd Long
so seriously that he died from iU effects on Jones. 61$ b(arkej ftrret. Island.
EoL.y mi^uiug. Steel U aHhb'sf Vejtldingiron, Cf«Ie is well supplied with hotel.,

Mr. E njamin Meredith’s dwelling, at Si-1 a? the result of mikim: it directly from, cox- atuyng « Lich are the Jefferson
lem. atoui.ovo miles from Church Hill, bureted iron by the Bessmer process. 1 ^oleJ» ^%?e4.anti
Ea# fro «W,re fca« he^n a^aultM bvunaeeii \ i v Delaware House. There are* Besides these
nar'es',r socle time mi’' The house wsit' Frtsh opened oyster and So cents a an almost iulixite number of drinking

i figrilealxiylx^homere^t Ainji [ houses of. a low gaade, which might be
and a c»«UjS*>ifil^ (nAtSt^^f^e «4*h had ■ SrOW s' wili ll* furuiilled the celebrated apGy termed grotrefries, where whisker of

U.ed round the fciuse. ther failAl i K,t .i-l .i • not, however, of a drmking.«l»ei,yai-,
r who the parties were, or frdilt On a charity patient itsBakiulere-htwftal ‘Lough there may be found here, as to every 

retcntlv, more th-u $4,0<X) in mpji»v was ‘otwof-city, men who Indulge :1n the use 
found." - • . .n o£stjmula#ta;4a> an e xt4ut: detriment a* t <5

. , . ... ..„ ... . . tkemtclves. thaiT.-fanrilfca and friexdei iO£
■ 1“ ■togU.ftte wcddjngsr ate • just the hotels mentioned, the JeffersonHpuset

a ■ " ‘ ............ 11 5 is the largest, and is a splendid place as a

resort during the summer season on ac
count of its locality. Its nresentp 
who lately TufrhlrastS ' ftr 'at tlferilTe

OOUlfo

REYNOLDS 4 CO,
832 Market Street, j 

Wilmington, BellOur atore wa*enteradjon Suuday 
night, October 10th, and goods 
stolen consisting of fine opera 
glasses, Westenholm’s fine- pock- 

' knives, FaiEcbild sgoI.d pens and 
pencils, pearl card cases, silver . > 
mounted : traveling satchels aDd 
other goods, ;

The above reward will be pail 
as follows: ' ' • .. ,

$1*9 wiU be paid for INFOKtrx- 
TION that will SECl’BtS Tire AB- } 
insT or the thleVes and refcovery 
of the goods. ....

$200 will be paid for the ABXESr : 
of the thieves and’nnOovihtr of 

.. the

oct 16-2wd

WANTS.
It

■yyANTED.

410,000 ON FIRST MORTGAGES IV sr 
AS FOLLOWS- l 

1000 On Farm in W. c. Creek Hd x»»r 
tie County. ' *
2500 do. In Mill crock Hd.
2500 do. in St Georges “
0500 do. in Appoquinliniuk H(1 do'
1000 do! in •' •>
5000 do. in Dover ITd. Kent C'mtnty 

J’ersons seek lug.to secure investmemiu 
Invited to call on

oct lfl-2t

JOTICfc-I, DANIEL MBLHKltN, In 
coinpliance with the requirements ol 

the actofAsscmbly in such cases made and 
provided, do hereby give notice that J shall 
apply In writing to the Court of General 
Sessions of the Peace anti Jail Delivery of 
.hejState of Delaware, In and for the County 

New CVstle; upon Monday, the 15th dny 
Of,'November1, A- D., 1875, being the (lest day 
of the next November term of the said 
Court, for a license to keep <m Inn and Tav
ern known as,the Charleston House, in 
School Districts Nok. 23 and -75; Christiana 
Hundred, New Castle county,. Del,, with 

prlvUegeof selling Intoxicating liquors 
less quantities -than use quart, to be 

drunk, oq die premises; and the following 
freeholders 'recommend' the staid nppllca- 
tlorij tu wit:- f'-:

John McCann 
• hU- ’

N
do.
do,

efgoods in good coaditiou. A.
______ of the mtssing'articlee can hw "

. , seen.at our store- ,

COUaHMAN," niovAS A GO:, 
oct B-St. ' • I; 4irMirifet Street.

list
ii

Reynolds:* eo,
isJ2 Market Slree ir

WANTED—The public to know that D
,TT Yefger hns a line stock -oniufal 
ltobes, Lap Robes and Horse Blankets. All 
a fine stock of first-class Harness, Fine ail 
Plain. 405 Shipley’ street.

1VOTJUIS

DR. "WALES'; hqs returned to Ills 
deuce Cor., lag lit h and King streets, 

oct 15-tf.

UitJoseph/ot4r,

H#s=fealn openfid 
—AYaterstrctLv.wtfieh' 
Inco^DeClIott'WltH.bts yaT^jit 'C 
\\>wr streets, -vvHerd paVsons ’.in'' Warit of 
•oaPctlri bet siirfottcd vi'Tth the* cMebrafed 
.NTBIiPUIAN; wlihili xlvis morb sAttafac- 

tiou than any other Coal in the market.

reSWiiiM^MWyftra
-septhl-Sm------

in* 0 ,
t

ire tnxenas toand in oct JfcJt.i:. Weli , Jongs W, Miller 
JtimesToy 

Johh sXJCrriey : . : Win. Connor i 
.. mark , . Peter Collins

WWb MtilHerih • dfio! Hmidlidrtv >-•• 
Abraliam Owiry,, . ^loxandcr Hni-f s, .
Jonii.Rced ‘JunjcsTo'nner’
.oj-.-i-MIs i. x*»* A4t»x. Montgoirtery : 
lanjotJiy^X Qu;lpglii.y PuAjl

IFJbj-PawiCkiTuJiy sj n -• ...-
OcPW . MCliiE rin„

dleen sti 
to disco
whence tht meek etme.'so sudden and fu
rious wore- thev.

ns
*m ii

------ JOKKPH KftUT.The following-Lrid wR-s- have recently 

‘•een made ia Talbot eoumy: J. r. Mancha 
lias £ M a farm for the McNeaUhrire, the 
Benny's Woods Camp Ground*Farm, e’on- 
taininr 235 acres, to James Feazelt, of Prim. 
FTlT23iix;tot*lgrxJn: the J. L. Martin farm 
by the Ka 
Feazell o

VmTICE.—A-: the hist stated lueeting 
Ak Mi« Mauagerx qf the Wilmington is 
ings Fund Huckty,. it y.as..oil moilon 
solved to pay th ueposlfcrs 4)) per cent ■ 
annum,. eiGeutated .nionttily, no intsi 
bblng artoiVed on- friiotioqs ofa iiiontli, 
qonjmf nt-.b pEtht.J>Eg,iri hing <)f thexest- 
eial year,' a nd, that i tie Treasurer give hofl 
of tli»-'-Mitffbas0-hi* tlib VateW.lnterftti 
lea,st xhree mouths before the end. of tn 
year: ct >• }»^ ft '

. .cepSkiha Treasurer :W.ft ariew

* t UTTER! BUTTER!B. .Oyste/ toup^fiof Jj) and J5 
cow’i. resiaieionUunJerTliirAstret-l Market:

Times are getting better'f',:nint4 drei*-' 
( liaTiisaVirv’tebiapin fn r if4 i ines warw 
t-hejr-woulil.-------------------------------------------------

Chandler bars ipeii&firf o\iffdr bdi^if ii) 

old place, so if you want a stew or fry give 
him a call, No. 3 W

InfUc.Ueer cellar, unfirV tfffe New York 
TrO/fitt‘lafijJjjjg, ^iej; 11 ,a.s - bpqr i a

i'ineji Styigaifcf .p»)nrhbn(ifi$t,aliiAii>rifff 
Jones’ 018 ’MS1

r’ ' vl.Ons

I
Is;

A few more customers wanted for . Swuer, 
s saie,

contemplates, if the sale is eontirmcfijm^Jv- 
Lug eonsUerable changes in it^ whielrwill 
stTII Further add To its tiesirabiiity as a »um- 

Al/. )ia31foitH Anon.

i BRANDYWINE HUNDRED, BUTTER,

•OGof A*vr«li!v:ii

iJfinj;^'WfHt° W. II.
______ >t rehnlyfraiijiirior So.bul; George

Williams's farm, In T.rgnpc Disfriet,. non- 
taining 225-' acre*, “to 11.-6. Speannai^ol 

PhilieleJiy|jaj loi; Jaiaes,M, Arring.
trait's fariri, Hear Cfirdovs, 200 acres, to 
Mr. William, Sl^uglj^lAoi'AChapel, for 
SgnWb Mf*- ^ajije Sjeotits farm-at-Cliapqi;1 
•!Wl wreap-to H Jones, i IWishefirfer "lit Ririiu 
lto» ofspPffiiJyivaftiH/fof^eo;', 

from Ptinifvivania a

J^IA ;MiyKNAN,: In
t the requirements oftlie

•MJor ikesembtyiiii sunlh Canes madft and

and, Jajl JJellferj; of 
awnre, in and for.the County 
itAMlWfOnff, #*f4t

forxAilKgMsoitukefpklb Hati <w Tavern , it*
1 the Jiorttwest.corner of Third and Louj- 
| kakf. atrMftc (A We ‘ Fma sh’-sWeM.-^fry

j yik wic&H by. £io floes', m t| oc iitit xkh
tlum one quart. t<^b«dfunk*on tjie.prenii-
sW, t^How4n« tiers'

fssfflfflk 'fiATSSU
1 -

Jwni»iM«tfl)jr.-n.:i( It&MMeCRaaune:
Jdnig Kane. ,, , . JoJm McClaffertv
WWtbfcoRelly. 4*701-

oReceived every Tuesday and Frid. y, at Ed 
Street Market.

pik
-1

mer resort.
TJTr.t.'ltrtAR & CO. »oct8-lm

h street. . -TOefBIl'It 9Mni ypis , , (he Sti;,eof iieinw
Aswnwiiiwtie.iJ^R. THOMAS PHILLIPS,

I'KYBLTPANi .UH-HUT.CIiON,

CHANDLER.—On the l'ih Inst., RelieecJ,

Widow oftlie late Benjamin Chandler, de
ceased. aged 80 ycni's,
The rrlstivrs and friends oftlie family are 

respectfully Invited to attend the funeral, 
‘bi-h -,*w>n*torf5.

EWIN (hUMteinyiir* Itttf?, bt'Mnl
gestlon of the lings, E!!a Reese, daughter 
ofChas. RJ and Hannah L. Living aged 1 

TNT

(T0TICK 'lyDKLIKlfl'KNTk 1 '
. £-ttx .att: tr

insa id .i: K-(-.0
IAVIRTiilt'S TWtlt,j'

;:, iS' t-fcAM SIXTH STBStk Iji! 
WlI.MIKOTON DeLA'WAKF. 

Notice is hereby given, by direction of 
Finance Committee, that a|l bills due th 
f^My-akffAnuiixWt.-WS. must -liepaid « 

November seilA 
e hands of Hie so 
vlrluesfarttlml

of the City Charier, which is as follows,:..J 
“If the amount of said hill ho ™"r|

msMBmaftwa
Mtdeity t>) tssttoft.warrant directs* W-mj
laid CUy.AlldHor. ceiliimasding hjMMSl
tlte sirtne^Atri alt' costs' thereon.*fm™J 
goods and chattels of such owner,WjhyJB 
such goods ami chattels can he fmii™“ l

df brntleungsiof'. suldx.dwaer.twouw-'vl

sold by said City Auditorupon ten (It)) dnys’ notide m two M» P*

mcnced witJkpwtfletoy. f

Si : - .0 n
, rSportsmen 

OUS at Seaford.____
W.a'W

The Seaford Houec. laitvYthfdrffj {ojp-fllei 
ith the stables, fonneyly. .belonging VO 

Theodore Pt*iee,,-wji*-srTlu-at 1Sieritl’s sale 
eb -’l, j-iuibtirn, fo*$SJ)0U 

On : xmUatr night 
CIIKTi

8£Q'to
aTfactivcrto fl>#>ro^„qafl»e-Dfi;aiid deec-i. 1- 
<Ml Mill* KD?W.foM(>cgA4g.i:s head, cuttin<r 
degp-gaslly and-kndel, ing him sensclettfot

total value about Jfo^;“ fr[ 0- v,,3

hafttfiqpi vMlifaeriMF »fjf.

Increase as tba.-qnabW theut -.to •pe/Uice' 
freigh^I I:1>; . -

Tterwrajaiis to Milford is about the ne". 
n^hlm!1 "Tb!.^i^!:rrrije <;f

amongthqftiiomi il/Julil ' **7’

(Late Resident Physieian Ray Vie w Hos

pital, Baltimore.)

al ,a:.',*-a ,vjt.
May be found at his' office, No. 2gMfe JjJ* 

street, at all hours when not professionally 
(engaged,.,_________ _____________ oetO-f,m,w ^

11

King, that is attlKF
10 cell's. _ bL

: An ASAd^^S'lif^^Bfat^ie rea-

.Mm shr'jipj wxATlrinJtoftk MnffOD .aif 
man ifiMMte JWk-fi'Igood

:a»J « if nt ebxnt
;.I>dn;ekVsL'n*kgrii»‘MJHIaMilf«'1

l2IiH(rH4-Bi<Mi#4mK’^%or sel 

: !jgciin.gjid,giiioes,.at U>w prh

»t UM3J<>r-,
they will bg in The

>*: toKTonSi 1,

at i o.cloek, P. .M at G.Ipin avenue and Du; 
.Pont toti .hwhavt
! Baltimore papera^beAsi copy.
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\T OTICE-I. W MiM
J-V. give notice that I shall apply to wKv 

at fIldX'enr&oi0inbraLiSesieo»* ef
the Peace and JuUt!R*TAm.v of the State of 
Delaware,in and fcr tliecounty of Now Cas
tle, on Monilmrjjby yftNovember
next, being (he firsf day or tne November 
term, A. D„ 1875, matUkxuu-e to sell Intoxl-

premises, at my,afore. Ui Kcliool Districts 
No. 52 and 76, itTSfynnlW -mreet, Delaware 
city.Ited Lion Hundred,New CastWTStMtlk-, 
*EftygTT>a«nuii, mid HW miltin'Inn fme- 
hnlders recoipfiyf^ tlje^^neatiod

: rat

a M
■/.iliftiiVsi)

only one street, and that

tea

A lenadfiepi*. ikidi'e- jdiiittl,iloigl)<tny11 
Theuias 1J Eaton' MichkeLCotUngliArc, 
DftVfiPFrwtW,;n m-.^;A>rtreTrT?elW-i»^

, »v3-*||iiBEnSWjfcioA Lit =1

Till! CATlioLR ■“■nuiicil

r.&rvtWl!&£¥tS.W-W-: o

is 3:T-1 lI
London 1

mean one, named after Sliakspeare. 
deserves an Avon-ueTffTeagt.

“itsHe
m -

1«AJT Niff-4 AlH.\l)LLdY.tn corns
I ‘ “ m 'Sf-paptjr. go and.,select

fron the* large1 srs*cirnnthtrof ^rl 1 'Styles, at 
Jones', tils Markel^ryu^

at "0‘14

the
einonts of the,act

tilt of

m WSa.tltensc ttr difc|»«n ^ nn we- Tavem oalHed
.........................

than one quart, to he drunk on tlietoremt* 
ses, and the -foHowiw*^ freeholders recom-

i  ̂ft?

TIIE FAIRS VOit’X TUE 

Arrangement* have been tgade 
Del. li.K., com^abf by WliTiTi thepassenger 
rates between this city and the various e~ta- 
tions on the route and Brid^eville will he 
much Anwar tha* t)w: ttftttir .TitietiMutiivgJ

place. The same plan will he pursoJl rrithi 
regard to the Laurel fair which begins Oct. 
2*th, continuing the 28th and 23th.

-----------liULi--------
ATT ESI l‘TEl) ROBBERY.

A gentleman by the name of Crawford

STATE. ■■ 
with the "J

• rniMel o4!»t S»!s-f no.-Jns.l.*» is.'rnlHsd 
UiTA JaVRM ha.i J-tisi JAM'JJHJI t« 

President of the
satTi) «-fl'.-;->!rrav vtABtdi tod

* J3.-st!ajv»

i"itoo'duir ft
Jos. Brewcji. John Jarrell,
N. Giltrfs*Ptfi''V>11TdVXGbttGl'/JIAjlJ*A)B 
>V m. A. Jester, ~
JSSM,131

a V
^At^R^TAltl^ NOtiCk'r _ 

atl‘* : T>j/iv]8W3.T rj M*
i Tlvn » ii nslexryi.eWPvV IwetyCES' P.vMti

f I. Hunter,inis.it o^T^o%ApygiH;i*t2i ^E|jtTOi-EXT rx-
.iyi s I..' io i )b )C2iJ I9f.>.t e' 1 .-tv

I
11HsaiMiW&"W’fli0ire|i'J'' of 

RirrtVlfi; gii.to,xmliewito iprU 
not paid their City and School R • ^
and have had their bills

smmmwQSs
10- Rfst f

rrm Aiarylmd refom Tgrmnrs.wJUdifr, 
extend their eamfiadgtlir.r do'the' Hast 
■Shore. Meetings have been arraigned 
lion. J. IIarris*M!Hfcirls toud'Col. Wilkins, 
m follows: SaJBsbnry.'^IlffldiV, October IS;
Princess Anne, Tuesday, October 13: Cris- 
ftjfidj laJypiglit'j-vTuesiht.v. ■OptpljfT’ 1.3/Belli w»® returning from his home by way of East 
Air. lEtoeps-'ftxttwlay, Seventb itrettiiowGnifrbt; Mr:«MkJ.«ben
S&Ih* WaS #Pr,r0#Cbed by » rou?h-looking fel- 

M’edndstotty;■ Oofober 27; (Cefifvevlllt: Thurs-, 
day, Octe^jerb^fChf.stcTtrrwfi, Oefobcr M0. Plvftneut a kliort distance below them who 
UfftpAfeWe* P-Stirling ai^IGenj.Wivni E.-l needed medinal airistaute,- ‘Mr! Crawford 
lung will spAftk'with them aT sf me of tTrese" 1 immediately suspected that some fraud

was to he practiced on him, and drew 
volver, threatening to shoot the ; 
advanced any further. On hearing this the 
man- Wng'rifi fids pavement arose, the two 
joining and running down the street, rather 
unsuccessful in their attempted robbery. It 
is rumored that tricks timilar to this have 
been, successfully practiced.
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In the GraniEQperit House,

mar-r,
WILLIAM MORRIS.
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i.1 pllanee with the requirements of tW

apply in writing to the Court of General

the next Novell,^term oftlie said Court, 
a lleemfo14m Ian or Tavern at

^iVWc^t^'tr.ed'i’ioV^Ue
New Castle HundreH', ”*rjL

1 o,n a.,v fail
5ih‘«h eo».:i7f .A .1

.ON MONDAY EVENING, OCT. 25TII 1. 
IvliaT bait v.LmcT f> ts'-ctudagaij

Tickets,

g.;i7 “tit
•^figetts 7-OS id;

Phi lip ;N Bsrgg£...... mflr?r — . :
J J Messleic

—------- W4MWSS—Louis Lnboub-------------
Michael Mulligan 
Patrick Canning 
James La tig 

oetlJ-tf*

reeanniliielte HAum txl «i* yi cnDWY1 j 
eu bonds to the. city, (be-V'°LS- 
fhefftTiiW.'tbeJtoMle ij,
they hope those that can P*>7 ®'1, Ly' 
while, perhans, some that earn

of lots In the 2d, Hd, 5t h; 'I*1',h!i1>oivn« 1̂ 
wards that they cannot nnu «* , ” |s *

Mark at and Mtqgt - iH*1 "^Pifmors Ipft

north of Sixth
Rewdvm^lOTthern^^j^^J^oD^ 

erne^

O FAYERS.-The

SfissjMaeBWgasfs

gives the collectors »tJ[
coat in teir da«
d upl lcnMtJf-1 *d_i A " caMENwM®

™:i»e» ' rMd*

i rth
ot lea

50 Cents.low and told that a man was lying on the •TJ.fo Jen
.ftj'S,”) t. •Tl,Mi ,.:i ti.’JT
Doors ojien at 7 o'clock, I.evtWe wj/l 

liegins at
for PCi-

. .,.‘'j'$&$fcl5i BILMiLEY.
l3^3..’a ..JTT.is 7. ______

NOTICE-I, MARY.aH iMCYNOCDH, JJ2 
, compl lanpv41»/ai« 'Eelrj * lttjfiitaiitAi f 

UieifuAdnAtieVAblytiSi aut-b tasbiV misda’aiul 
praWHdeHyOdaitt-Mto- kU’AdtoUDe, that,I aUifll 

IMsUoUMpf General Sos-
“ ' Vfy:ofy-b?

the tlClAKWerilljdif term of the said Court,

thenrTOeofs^ffl^^xWnfifqWiI

1stii .51places.
Christopher'^l!ea, a tttvern'kc-cpcr at Do

ver fell head foremrsa—into the well in his 
yard on Wednesday las! anil w as klllKJTftA 
warotfanMialr IU<:.**n’.whh the view to

-• yTnibert* of Milforu Neck, was so-
rlouslv injured on TjpjsjUy last bv an accf- 

ri'iu a horse, TR wgs at one gf hk 
najglibors, Mr. Chads* Mills’, aiding .htin 
In sowing wheat. Th'e drill was drawn ByJ 

y.f 7*!'^!* W* kof FWa
wellt rained, and dpi-uig Die process the drill

.oct 14-lOta re
man if he

n •Tl
c usseUing intoxicutiag' liqHnrs-in kss reili 
ties than one quart, to 
premises; and the following freeholders
eoniuiendltmrfaldJtppfrcirllqRitOTw-it:
A. C, Gray Wm Hunter
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Ilene^rfS^VaVer \vSc!fVl i;VH. 

li feCT'LY S L^0^I8 'rMT’X'frfeE^ri*1

FAMot-W kljiiiVin£ Tome 

of New York »mt Chicago.

An Uflbfaiti oDHilcblUd! inhtielUMi suffer 
the direction of G, F. Hat.lem.

• •MexsM.tat ky ALewm deeptdb uaaqeceeeaH 
ry to preface with the .old. worn qut and stupid to*fertl««'*ait lt-4vril -bte' bArfirmed 
by the best compan^JiUAie world, but with 

ArW*toJk*;*a4jMd 
- ^s Hi

tor»lUidertwieGmhtUftfonfi;:q fc.-« Loic.ioq 
•iJOsRf 'ClLlfihrfigkiliftj ^oofthcoqR^rii >rj 
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“ Circle —------------------- 60 *•
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Great Enterprise for the Citi :ciytJffV

. -A Trlmnpliact Suoec6a—Gas Generated | 
from Water.—Thisgpe^p,object, A'ffcr'Vong 

and cxlsmAlve experiment*, has been accom
plished practically by'j.' M...Chsclf...TJip 

paratus Is peri'cetlyahkimatlc and self-regu- 
latii^M'kAndjieratlon*, and can be used by 
filtT 'fii filffipllcltv and constPuMfm

is such that it can be wwtlfpgtMefbljrJtoX 

mechanic, and it only.tjan be seen In opehr 

tion to be appreciated. Luminosity, safety, 
reliability," Cfcrfnbfrly;7dt^rAffitj^ -fin'd con. 

veuienee nit ihe ^ftattonirts W the public ; 

and that all may be convigeedsaf 
importance of tWis'-lfivAitWfi^U scientific 

professional And bhsitfexfcgtsiiafitoen are re

spectfully invited to be jflMe<fflifl(l!idtliMk 

Iffa ckiiltatldullltfl'.Uear the explanations 
giytjii awl AepT^jrpo^perfpcpg^l^hton 

Monday cvecipg at S-vr'clock.Oct. 17th, ’75, 
in room' Sal Clayt3ii

9)s;s.THE INATION ny
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wit—uiierf 
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prt*l*4efi>(ijp:. kenfcy give notice that I
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day of NofeffiMff A/ljft the flrrt
Goyuf6or^?^mWl^4M

to the City of New Castle, HehoW'Rlwfilt

ties than .Bftof-tfiwttJtkUkrj*HHk 'on the 

, freeholder# rec- 
ItplHamon, to-wlt:
, I0" Herbert

lJWlH OBOII — -------WmHunter"^ C^wSfc1 

A ° N° i?, tn a 1 J-Gi Weaver
OChd^j;

ie
t stump Klnen frightened the horse. ^ to tfieiiijslxtcitl fo iittfd 

and soqtJi^Mnvwhqn the btto*e J-«#n d up 
with great* force., throwing .TTttbcrt down 
and pitching on hlto'witH his fore-feet.
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James Christy

JPgH^jMJo.sa S rnn Riotard Booth

saiisau.. tOlj I.I Ar If,
I* * 'fft'nf appateptly unforturitrte ACssel Tiujlt 

at llilford by Hr,.PayId LA)ils.has been for 
■some weeks juat.aui&iJa .tSje tncuth- of tire 
Miffpillion but Ue haabMii unable to-get her 
OTer,jl^ ^t|. ....................... " " • -
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j 'd'A l»Ia;J

e»-J
,*t''2c!c!ff 
fot dio'ado
J .*co:)o£tt f Jfir v

Jbn, ^furday,"Lewis Cross was fined $2 
»nd coats ‘for ‘ dfeo$4fi'rfy conduct.' Isaac 

©SrtWyf.ofcr: thsiaaie-offevM-*; wa*: ff fial. 50 
>ents. Peter Spahn, for the use of 
JofiJWBtreetspWk*. Ilnrt^del Tjro;tosqpjiSs 
with the tisofil ptnKlIiea.-: IT/-. I 

Yes'<'xri»y,DeniilA: \tflfl«jtne,Jer ,the lar- 
icuy of .a cask of; flak: from. Wm,, Francis, 
Iras helftinUPFlpf $/2HQ- Two drunks closed 
Hteflun^y,r^|.
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